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Despite the event title, it was cold 
crosswind that greeted racers and 
fans, but it was dry, and the wind 
didn't stop a few people running 
personal best times. 

FUNNYBIKE. 
steve French we nt quicker, aga in, on his new bike, 
qua l ilyi ng first with a 7.038 at 188.13mph. Gary 
Jones has new billet crankcases but had probtems 
in qualifying, runn ing a best of 7.422 at 169.16mph. 
Reigning champion Kevin Charman used this event 
for testing, in the hope of sorting out the handling of 
the Pro One Funnybi ke, being rewarde d with a 7.824 
at 166. 14mph. Dave Bailey had rebu ilt hi s motor after 
damaging it last year, recording a 7.836 at 169.82mph. 
French lel t fi rst and took the win with a 7.078 with 
Bailey just behind wi th a great 7.286 In the other semi, 
Jones put a holeshot on Charman, but drifted to the 
centre li ne so eased off as Charman powered past 
for the win with a best to date of 7.640 at 174.40m ph. 
French damaged third gear so was a no-show, leaving 
Charman to solo to his first win of the year with a 7.830. 

PRO STOCK. 
Dave Beck only dld two qualifying sessions, as he's 
recovering from a recent illness. He topped the table 
with a 7.445 at 178.51 mph, closely followed by Len 
Page t's 7.502 at 170.45mph. Pau l King had his small 
motor la 'mere' 1650ccl fitted and ran an 8.577. Mark 
smith wa s stili having problems and ran a best of Il .447. 
Jerry Collier made his first appearance of the year, wi th 
a new striking pa in t job, but had mechanical problems. 
Beck turned the wick up and ran a 7.283 at 181.36mph 
to reach the fina I, beating Smith who broke at ha ll 
track . Page t eased past King, 7.369 to 8.604. Beck got 
out first and stay ed ahead, with a 7.311 at 163mph to 
Paget's 7.518 at 173mph. 

COMP BIKE. 
On only hl s sixth pass on the bike, Stuart Crane 
quali fied top with a 7.599 at 170.46mph coupled with 
a best ever 60lt of 1.13 ' Reign ing champion Iva n Birch 
was test ing his new motor on Friday, run ning a 7.25 at 

a persona l best speed of 187mph, although qualifying 
saw some problems, with a best 01 7.721 at 177.78mph. 
Robert Broo ks was looking to run faster after his 
improvemen t at the Main Even t, and qualified third with 
a 7.762. Dave Peters damaged his clutch and had a 
luel solenoid problem, qualifying with an 8.103. Sandra 
Chapla in's 8.805 at 138mph edged Phil Crossley's 8.843 
at 153 mph for fifth. Paul Wing ran 9.393 at 151.57mph, 

while the bump spot was with Mike Payne's 10.695. Lizz 
McCarthy made her debut at the summerNat ionals 
with her ali-giri. crew Iprobably the first ali-giri bike 
drag rac ing crewl. r iding her partner Kevin Charman's 
ex-championship winn ing bike, although due to a va lve 
prob lem Lizz didn 't run. 
Crane improved to a 7.539 at 171.76mph over Payne 's 
troub led 10.463. Peters' 8.39 beat an improvi ng 
Chaplain's 8.501. Birch go t back on form with a 7.313 
at 181.38mph over W:ng's 9.54 8. Brooks put down a 
Jaw-dropping 7.295 at 182.1 0mph to knock out Crossley's 
9.167. 
Both semifinals ended up being single runs, as Peters 
couldn 't ge t his bike to fi re up " nd Brooks blew a burst 
plate in his burn ou t Crane so lo'd lo ii 7.569 and a loaded ' 
Birch ra n 7.238 at 182.87mph. In etween ro unds Cran e 
lound a tooth broken on the primary gear so ne stag ed 
hopi ng Birch would foul, but he didn' and 'ook hls 
second win of the year. 

SUPER STREET, ROUND 4. 
Reig ning champion Richard Stubbins was on form, 
running in the 7.4 second bracket on ali but one run 
during the elim inations, his 7.4 61 at 195.43mph heading 
the field . Steve Venables was the only rider to get close 
with a 7.495 at 192.15 mph. After running a persona l best 
of 7.57 in testing, Scott Baldwin qualified with a 7.602 at 
187.44mph, edging Nigel Barker who ran personal bes t 
ligures of 7.619 at 195.44mph. stephen Mead has a new 
R&D t ransm ission and, with modil ications to hi s Hays 
'clutch, ran a personal best of 7.658 at 188.93mph for 
fi fth , ahead of Garry Bowe's 7.663. Graham Dance had a 
huge smile over the Vleekend, quali fying with a personal 
best of 7.711 at 186.65mph. As for Mark 'Barnes Wallis' 
Watk ins, he missed the first sessio n, then pulled a huge 
wheelie at th e 30ft mark with the front end coming down 
hard, the front fa i ring and the headl ight fa lling off the 
bike and then Watkins lo llowing the bounc ing lig ht unit 
down the track. Entering the last session he need ed a 
seven second pass to get into the show, and ran a 7.742 
at 179.25mph! Chris Reed's 7.760 was next, followed by 
Mick Templeman 's 7.793 personal best. Dave Smith had 
a tough weekend, running a 7.883 on his last qua lifier, 
but damaging the clutch in the process, necessitating 
a Satu rd ay nig ht engine swap. Richard Han n quallfied 
twelfth with a 7.950 at 181.41mph. Graham Balchin was 
having clutc h and handling issues and Vlas not in the 
show going into the third session. After a huge wheelie 
at the 60ft mark it loo ked as if he was out of the show, 
but he hammered down the track, running a 7.974 at 
188.92mph l Balchin had chassis bui lder Jon Webster 
check his frame with a j ig on sunday morning and they 
found the bike wasn' t set up stra ig ht! Mark Wells is stili 

r unning a conventionallock-up clutch, and hopes to tes t 
a slider before the next round. Wells was the last seven 
second qualifier with a 7.99 5. Paul Hambr idge led a 
close group with an 8.0 19 ahead of Pete Belle nie's 8.067. 
Newcomer to Super street, and third member of the Pro 
street Busa UK team, Irishman Bernard Dorgan is r id ing 
Brad O'Connor's old bike and surprised a few people by 
qualifying highest 01 the team with a personal best of 
8.082 at 179.86mph! Team members Dave Holland and 
Wayne saunders followed, with an 8.087 at the expense 
of a broken conrod las seen on the Streetf ighters blogl 
and an 8.112 respectively. Strugg ling with a virus, Paul 
'Grumpy' Watson ra n an 8.647 ahead of Italian Lu ca 
Carbonera, in his first meet ing at the Pod and qual ifyi ng 
with a persona l best of 8.665. 
Stubbi ns obl itera ted Bellenie's 8.033 with a 7.486. Reed 
st r uggled off the line against Watkins who took the wi n 
light with a 7.742 to a chargi ng 7.903 at 193.04mph. 
Ba rker pulled a huge whee l ie, los ing to Balchin, 7.746 
to 10.135. Mead put a holeshot on Hann and was never 
headed to the finish line with a 7.666 to a 7.897. Venables 
blew past Ham br idge, 7.515 to 8.3 46. Templeman put 
a three tenths holeshot òn Dance, but drifted to the 
cen tre line and then the wall, running a 7.989 at 176mph. 
Meanwhile Dance also drifted to the centre line, but rode 
past to run a superb 7.647 at 186.59mph personal best, 
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. _E'nse of cracked cases l Wells whee l ied 
_. . o 150ft mark and ran an 8.194, chasi ng 
• - .916 ali the way, Bowe tree'd Smith but he 

; around to take th e win, 7.709 to 7.793. 
• ::ms ran a 7,428 at 196.22mph over Watk lns, who hit 
f eig hth mile timing block. Mead ran a persona l best 

01 7,614 to edge Balchin's 7.644 (the work on the frame 
paying offl. Smith again came from behind, this t ime to 
beat Baldwin who wheelied twice on his run, 7.674 to 
7.799, and then met Venables in the semis, only to break 
on th e line. So Venables met Stubbins, who had knocked 
ou t Mead, in the final . a rerun of the Main Even t fina l i 
The resuLt wenl the same way, Venables running a 7.434 
to Stubbi ns' 7.473. 

NAST Round 3. 
GAS. 
I\fter adjusting his wheelie bar set-up, Chris Mott 
qualified top with a 9.234 at 144.38mph. Reigning 
champion, Les Harris, ran a personal best of 9.448. 

ndy Watson's 9.466 was next , but he had a leaking head 

gasket and had to nu rse the motor. Joe Elliotfs personal 
best of 9.569 was fou r th. Ric Naylor had fitted a new 
crank, but was having vibration problems at the lop end 
on his 9.664, 129.93mph run . He 's awaiting pi stons for 
tha motor so decided not to ra ce unlill hey arrive. Robbie 
Dobbie's modified his frame since the last round and ran 
an 11.531. 
Molfs 9.305 eased past an improving Dob bie's 11.247 
for a bye lo lh e fina!. Elliott out reacled Watson and ran 
a personal best of 9.5 12 to Walson's 9.560. El liott again 
got out of the gate firsl (i n second gear) against Harris in 
lhe semi, buI Harris rode around to ta ke the win, 9,628 
to 10.056. Mott turned up the wick for the final with 
stunn ing 9.178 against Harris' 9.458. 
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ET BRACKET. 
John Munday got his first number qualifier with a 
13.392 (on a 13.30 dial·inl. just pipping team mates Mike 
Neltha rpe 13.115 (13.00) and Dave Shorthose 11.139 
(1 1.001. Damian Waterhouse's 11.597 11 1.451 nipped 
ahead of Peter Harrison's 11.755 (11.60) Making his first 
appearance of the year was Sanla Pod track crewman 
Joh n Hackney - who's done some work on his motar 
over the winter so ran a 50ft set up, re su lt ing in a 10.288 
110001. Tim Bou tle's 12.301 112. 00) was next, then Nick 
Holland's mis firing 12,035 111,1 01. 
Both Munday and Harrison broke out, with Harrison 
closer to hi s index and going through. Boutle also broke 
out aga inst Shorthose. Nelthorpe had shift problems, 
which let Hackney by, Waterhouse had a bye and met 
Hackney in the semi, which wa s decided by start l ine 
reactions, in Hackney's favour. Shorthose handed 
Harr ison hi s third final in a row when he broke out. Could 
Harrison make it three out of three wins? The answer 
was a quick no, with a red light glowing in hi s la nel 

UK Truckfest at Santa 
Pod. 
Finally we had Californian weather at the POd, with the 
temperature reaching 30' over the weekend. 

AST Round , . 
GAS. 
Ric Naylor's 9.380 Led the qual ifiers, up to the point when 
NAST were told that they could have another qual ifier on 
Sunday morning. Chris Mott pulled a strong 9.250 out of 
the bag to take Ifole, but a disappointed Naylor was happy 
to be racing, after refitting his old crankshaft to match up 
with his old pistons. Andy Watson replaced a head gasket 
overnight, the subsequen t 9.468 placing him thi rd. Les 
Harris' 9.550 followed, just ahead of Joe Elliot!'s 9.582. 
Dave Smart replaced a damaged crankshaft and fi rst gear, 
being rewa rded with a 9.938 at 141.28mph. On the bump 
spot was Robbie Dobbie's i 1.455 . 
Mott had a bye to the semis, where he met Ell iott, who'd 
powered around Hams, 9. 599 to 9.706. Naylor beat 
Dobbie and met Watson, who'd knocked out Sma r t. for 
the other sem i. Mott had a stunnlng 0.003 reac tion time, 
but lost the advantage by drifting to the centro' line, 
allowing Ellio tt past for the win with a 9.759 to a 9.973. 
Naylo r was away firs t against Watson, hold ing the lead to 
the finish line. 
Naylo r go t the holeshot, and took his firs t Gas win with a 
9.584 at a personal best speed of 139.05mph lO Elliott's 
game 9.724 at 138.13mph. 

ET BRACKET. 
Points leader Peter Har ri son was .003 off his dial-in of 
11.600. David Shorthose cla im ed seco nd wi th a 10.793 
11 0.731. The rest of the fi eld were tig hl ly bunched up, led 
by Dami an Waterhou se's 11,584111,451. ahead of Simon 
Clamp's 11.3571 11 .20 1. Tim Boutles 12,369 112,20) and 
Mike Nelthorpe's 13 .0 28 112.851. 
Clamp red li t, allowing Harrison through to the fina!. 
Waterhouse also red lit against Ne lthorpe. Shorthose 
broke out against Boutle. 80 th Boutle and Nelthorpe 
broke out in their semi - final, with Boutle goi ng to hi s 
first f ina l since the late Nineties l 

Could Harrison win his third fina I out oi four, or Boutle his 
first win in over a decade? It ended with Boutle breaking 
ou t and Harrison extending his lead in the championship 
to more than seven hund red po ints over Waterhouse. 

SUPER STREET CANNONBALL. 
Eurodrag5ter.com had put in some cash for a cannonball 
fo rma t fo r SSB, w ith the two riders with the be5t ET 
facing off for the cash. 
Wayne Saunders had Brad O'Connor as crew and led the 
group w ith a 7.6 12 at 192mph. Stephen Mead was also 
ru nning in the 7.6s and ran a best of 7.673 at 185.08mph. 
St raight after the SummerNa tionals meeting , Graham 
Balchin and Br ian Johnson set about making a new set 
of yokes to cure the Kawasaki's ha nd l ing problems. The 
modifications produced a 7.698 at 192.14mph, wi th a 
happy r ider I Paul Watson was feel ing a lot better, after 
the viru5 of the previous weekend, and \Vas over the 
moon after he ran his firsl seven on the Hayabusa with a 
7.780. Chr is Reed 5howed up on Sunday, after compet ing 
at an enduro meeting in Wales the day be fo re (and 
winning a bronze medal), and ran a 7.983 at 188.12mph. 
On th e money ruh, Saunders had prob lems getting oft 
the sta r t li ne and Mead was gone, taki ng the win with a 
7.827 at 170mph to Sa und ers' 9.086 at 122mph. 

http:Eurodrag5ter.com

